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ABSTRACT: Lands ca pe inter pre ta tion is one of the best-sui ted and estab lis hed forms of infor ming and
rai sing the awa re ness of visi tors and local resi dents. The lite ra tu re con tains only rare exam ples of use ful
met ho do logy that could help mana gers with the ini tial steps of inter pre ta tion. A met ho do lo gi cal basis for
lands ca pe inter pre ta tion is pre sen ted, using the case of the Ljub lja na Marsh. The form con si sting of eight
the ma tic cate go ries is a use ful tool for iden tif ying sui tab le topics and selec ting the right inter pre ta tion tools.
Using this form, mana gers will reach their final inter pre ta tion goal more easily: to make peo ple recog ni -
ze the lands ca pe and pro tect it against inap pro pria te chan ges.
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1 Intro duc tion
Peo ple have always wan ted to under stand and explain the world around them. Vari ous cul tu res have explai -
ned and admi red their local lands ca pes, their pro ducts, and their peo ple’s sto ries (Col qu houn 2005).
Inter pre ting natu re, heri ta ge, the envi ron ment, or lands ca pe is a more recent phe no me non and is one of
the best-sui ted and estab lis hed forms of infor ming and rai sing the awa re ness of visi tors and local resi dents.
Wit hin this con text, the term »in ter pre ta tion« was first used by John Muir in 1871. He wro te the fol -
lo wing in his note book: »I’ll inter pret the rocks …,« in which he was refer ring more to under stan ding than
com mu ni ca ting (Mac kin tosh 2013). The Ame ri can natu ra list Enos Mills held pro fes sio nal dis cus sions on
the natu ral sur roun dings and led excur sions into the wil der ness as early as the begin ning of the twen tieth
cen tury (In ter net 1). Later on, his met hods beca me the basis for modern inter pre ta tion in the Natio nal
Park Ser vi ce (In ter net 2). A few deca des later, the term inter pre ta tion was defi ned by Free man Til den (1957),
who laid the foun da tions for the pro fes sion of heri ta ge inter pre ta tion as it is under stood today (Kye 2005).
Til den (1957) defi ned inter pre ta tion as an edu ca tio nal acti vity that aims to reveal mea nings and rela tions -
hips using ori gi nal objects, first-hand expe rien ce, and illu stra ti ve media, rat her than to merely com mu ni ca te
fac tual infor ma tion. Based on one of the shor ter defi ni tions, inter pre ta tion invol ves »tran sla ting« a tech ni cal
lan gua ge into a lan gua ge that nons cien tists can rea dily under stand (Ham 1992; Ogo re lec 2004; Vever ka etal. 2014).
The pur po se of modern and com pre hen si ve lands ca pe inter pre ta tion that exceeds the inter pre ta tion of
natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge is to bring a spe ci fic topic clo ser to peo ple in a com pre hen sib le way in order
to help them under stand the lands ca pe. This encou ra ges them to explo re furt her and think cri ti cally. The
ulti ma te goal of lands ca pe inter pre ta tion is for visi tors to get to know the lands ca pe and sub se quently pro -
tect it against inap pro pria te chan ges. The re is a pro ven link bet ween inter pre ta tion and increa sed know led ge
of the lands ca pe and chan ged atti tu des towards it (Wea ring et al. 2008).
The mis sion for pro tec ted areas is not only to pro tect them, but also to make it pos sib le for visi tors to
expe rien ce the natu re, cul tu ral heri ta ge, and intan gib le values of a spe ci fic pla ce. Arran ging and pre sen -
ting pro tec ted areas to visi tors are among the impor tant goals, ope ra tio nal aims, and hen ce rele vant tasks
of pro tec ted area mana gers. Howe ver, the pre sen ce of visi tors in the se usually sen si ti ve ecosy stems cau -
ses fre quent distur ban ces that are not in line with the desi red goal of pro tec ting uni que and diver se natu ral
or cul tu ral lands ca pes; the re fo re, visits to such areas must be care fully plan ned, gui ded, and super vi sed
(Bal dauf et al. 2011).
De sig ning an inter pre ta tion plan is one of the first steps in arran ging pro tec ted areas for visi tors, in
which one needs to ensu re that the best pos sib le link is estab lis hed bet ween the lands ca pe and the visi tor.
Plan ning the inter pre ta tion entails deve lo ping effec ti ve tools that are based on the mis sion and goals of
the mana ger, the inte rests and needs of the visi tors, and uni que and impor tant fea tu res of the lands ca pe
one wis hes to pre sent and thus encou ra ge visi tors to think. Effec ti ve tools are deve lo ped by ans we ring the
fol lo wing three basic que stions: What? Who? Why? (Gross, Zim mer man and Buch holz 2006). This artic le
pro vi des ans wers to »What?« and thus helps explain how the under stan ding of lands ca pe and its com po -
nents should be deve lo ped. The key que stion is which parts of the lands ca pe and which events that hap pe ned
in a spe ci fic area are worth explai ning (Gross, Zim mer man and Buch holz 2006).
Li te ra tu re on inter pre ta tion con tains no met ho do logy that could help inter pre ters with the ini tial sta -
ges of plan ning the inter pre ta tion of a se lec ted lands ca pe. The aim of this artic le is to pre sent an approach
to deve lo ping the bases for lands ca pe inter pre ta tion using the case of the Ljub lja na Marsh. This area was
selec ted becau se it is one of the most radi cally trans for med Slo ve nian lands ca pes. During the nine teenth
cen tury in par ti cu lar, enor mous amounts of peat were remo ved from the marsh, lowe ring its sur fa ce by
seve ral meters. Over the past 250 years, seve ral thou sand kilo me ters of drai na ge canals have been cut into
it (Vid mar 2013), the reby drying out the majo rity of the land the re. Its cul tu ral lands ca pe dif fers greatly
from the ori gi nal one, but it is still (or even pre ci sely becau se of this) very inte re sting for inter pre ta tion.
The study of the marsh pro cee ded from its natu ral geo grap hi cal cha rac te ri stics and the key human chan -
ges intro du ced over a thou sand years of its deve lop ment. The design of the lands ca pe inter pre ta tion plan
relied on the know led ge of its natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge, which pro vi des dee per insight into the inter -
con nec tion of peo ple and natu re.
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2 The Ljub lja na Marsh
The Ljub lja na Marsh is a lar ge wet plain mea su ring just over 150 km2 in the sout hern part of the Ljub -
ljana Basin inters per sed with 15 to 100 m tall iso la ted, lar gely woo ded hills (Pav šič 2008). The marsh basin
is fil led by flu vial depo sits that cover its bedrock. At the end of the Plei sto ce ne over ten thou sand years
ago, the Ljub lja na Marsh is belie ved to have been cove red by a lar ge lake (Ver bič and Hor vat 2009), even
though no gene ral agree ment has been reac hed about this among researc hers. Thus, for exam ple, Šifrer
(1984) belie ves that the re was no major lake for ma tion in the marsh, but this does not mean the re were
no inter mit tent lakes the re. In any case, floods are an impor tant cha rac te ri stic of the Ljub lja na Marsh.
Fre quent or regu lar floods espe cially affect its cen tral part, whe re appro xi ma tely 15% of the ter rain is under
water.
The Ljub lja na Marsh has been strongly inf luen ced by the seve ral thou sand years of human pre sen ce,
which is pro ved by nume rous arc heo lo gi cal finds, espe cially tho se from the Ljub lja ni ca River. The first
tra ces of sett le ment reach back to the early Meso lit hic, when the marsh was popu la ted by Meso lit hic hun -
ters (Gas pa ri 2009). The next impor tant sett le ment era extends to the late Neo lit hic, when the inha bi tants
lived in pile dwel lings. Major human inter ven tions that sig ni fi cantly chan ged the marsh lands ca pe began
in the second half of the eigh teenth cen tury, when the marsh began to be syste ma ti cally drai ned (Me lik 1927;
Melik 1946). The once exten si ve low land rai sed bog, the sout hern most and lowest in Cen tral Euro pe, has
now only been pre ser ved in the form of small peat beds. Hen ce the typi cal bog cha rac te ri stics are only pre -
ser ved in the cho ronym Bar­je (li te rally, ‘peat land, bog’) or Ljub­ljan­sko­bar­je (li te rally, ‘Ljub lja na peat land, bog’).
Af ter 150 years of human inter ven tion in the marsh lands ca pe, at the begin ning of the twen tieth cen -
tury the first rea li za tions appea red about the need to pro tect it (Spo me ni ca … 1920). Efforts to pro tect the
Ljub lja na Marsh inten si fied during the 1980s, until the marsh was pro tec ted as a lands ca pe park in 2008
with the goal »to pro tect the natu ral values, pre ser ve the bio di ver sity, and main tain and enhan ce the lands -
ca pe diver sity« (Ured ba o Kra jin skem … 2008).
Des pi te being pro tec ted, the Ljub lja na Marsh con ti nues to face many pres su res and threats that may
endan ger its futu re sustai nab le deve lop ment. Recently, lei su re acti vi ties have beco me increa singly impor -
tant in the marsh in addi tion to agri cul tu re and will have a strong impact on the futu re of this lands ca pe.
Becau se one of the main goals of pro tec ting the Ljub lja na Marsh is also »to enab le research, edu ca tion, rela -
xa tion, and spi ri tual enrich ment of peo ple« (Ured ba o Kra jin skem…2008), the inte rest of visi tors is expec ted
to increa se, as are the need and care for pre ser ving this excep tio nally valuab le area.
3 The basis for inter pre ting the Ljub lja na Marsh lands ca pe
An inter pre ta tion infra struc tu re plan was already made for the Ljub lja na Marsh Natu re Park at the time
when it was estab lis hed (Tha ler et al. 2007). Poten tially sui tab le loca tions were defi ned based on vari ous
cri te ria, with an emp ha sis on the physi cal setup. This artic le focu ses on pre ser ving and under stan ding the
cul tu ral lands ca pe and espe cially its heri ta ge using vari ous inter pre ta tion tools, such as e-les sons and field
assign ments, which are not neces sa rily visib le out in the field.
The pre pa red mate rial is inten ded to help the mana ger select the areas for inter pre ta tion and deve lop
the inter pre ta tion bases. One of the basic gui de li nes for mana ging pro tec ted areas was taken into account:
the visi tors and local com mu ni ties must dis co ver and under stand the value and impor tan ce of heri ta ge,
which pro mo tes attach ment to the local envi ron ment and enhan ces the care for it.
Re cords, such as the regi sters of natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge (Pra vil nik o do lo či tvi … 2004; Regi ster
nepre mič ne kul tur ne … 2015; Regi ster žive kul tur ne … 2015), Digi tal Encyc lo pe dia of natu ral and cul tu -
ral heri ta ge – DEDI (2015), pro tec ted area mana ge ment plans, and muni ci pal and other mate rial, were
revie wed through desk research, and based on an expert asses sment the poten tial areas for lands ca pe inter -
pre ta tion were defi ned. The next step invol ved expan ding the mate rials pre pa red in the offi ce by inc lu ding
fin dings obtai ned in the field (by ins pec ting the area and con duc ting inter views with the key sta ke hol -
ders).
The areas were not selec ted based on quan ti ta ti ve cri te ria, which would have made it pos sib le to rank
topics and areas by rele van ce. For exam ple, such cri te ria are used with estab lis hed geo morp ho lo gi cal eva -
lua tion met ho do lo gies (e.g., Er har tič 2012; Ciglič and Per ko 2013; Erhar tič, Zorn and Komac 2013). Pri mary
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Fi gu re 1: The Ljub lja na Marsh is criss cros sed by nume rous drai na ge chan nels.
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inte rest was pla ced on the lists of topics and sui tab le areas, which cove red the diver sity of the cul tu ral
lands ca pe to the grea test pos sib le extent. Based on this, the mana ger of the area or any other inte re sted party
will be able to pre pa re the inter pre ta tion. The fol lo wing prin ci ples were taken into account in selec ting
the areas:
• Visi tors should be direc ted to less vul ne rab le areas and away from more vul ne rab le ones,
• Visi tors should be direc ted to areas with exi sting or plan ned infra struc tu re;
• Den sity of natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge units from offi cial records;
• Addi tio nal values with inte re sting topics poin ted out by the locals;
• Expe rien tial diver sity of the area and its edu ca tio nal poten tial.
Ba sed on the case study of the Ljub lja na Marsh Lands ca pe Park, fif teen areas most sui tab le for inter -
pre ta tion were defi ned (Tab le 1).
Tab le 1: Pro po sed inter pre ta tion areas in the Ljub lja na Marsh.
Num ber Name Brief des crip tion
1 Ljub lja ni ca springs This area is cha rac te ri zed by the high-vo lu me springs of the Ljub lja ni ca River whe re the karst
and marsh lands ca pes meet.
2 Eth no lo gi cal heri ta ge of Bev ke This area is cha rac te ri zed by peo ple’s long-term coe xi sten ce with natu re, demon stra ted in rich
and its sur roun dings arc heo lo gi cal and eth no lo gi cal heri ta ge.
3 Old orien ta tion points Churc hes on the hilly sout hern rims of the Ljub lja na Marsh still ser ve as impor tant orien ta tion
and van ta ge points, and an impor tant part of reli gi ous heri ta ge.
4 Iš ka River In its lower reac hes, after exi ting the Iška Gor ge, the Iška River (a for merly mean de ring river that
has been trai ned) depo si ted a gra vel fan with rich sup plies of drin king water.
5 Re cent colo ni za tion of Črna Vas The Črna Vas area, criss cros sed by nume rous drai na ge chan nels, was one of the last plan ned
colo ni za tion areas in Slo ve nia in 1830.
6 Iš ka Moor The Iška Moor is one of the most exten si ve con ti gu ous areas of wet mea dows and her ba ce ous
plants in the Ljub lja na Marsh.
7 Ljub lja ni ca River The Ljub lja ni ca River is the cen tral water cour se of the Ljub lja na Marsh. In the past it was of
excep tio nal impor tan ce to peo ple, which is con fir med by the nume rous arc heo lo gi cal arte facts
from vari ous arc heo lo gi cal periods found in it.
8 Mali Plac The Mali Plac Natu re Reser ve is a for mer rai sed bog, which tur ned into a marsh becau se of
human inter ven tion.
9 Pile-dwel lers at Ig This area is cha rac te ri zed by the rem nants of the pile-dwel ling cul tu re, a UNESCO World Heri ta ge
site sin ce 2011.
10 Sub sti tu te habi tat near Mest ni Log Be cau se of the plan ned expan sion of the nearby land fill, a sub sti tu te habi tat is plan ned to be set
up in this area.
11 Quar ries in Pod peč This area is known for the aban do ned lime sto ne quarry in Pod peč and the aban do ned dolo mi te
and Notra nje Gori ce quarry in Notra nje Gori ce.
12 Ha bi tats around Pija va Gori ca This area is cha rac te ri zed by extre mely diver se land use. It is lar gely cove red by til led fields
and mea dows, and wet mea dows can be found on its eastern edge.
13 Nearby Karst area Karst fea tu res are typi cal of the sout hern rims of the Ljub lja na Marsh. An inte re sting exam ple
of this is Pod peč Lake, a karst lake with springs in and around it fed by the nearby karst area.
14 Dra ga Val ley and nearby area The Dra ga Val ley has seven ponds crea ted in the eigh teenth cen tury due to har ve sting clay.
A fish hatc hery was later set up in them.
15 Tech ni cal heri ta ge This area boasts rich tech ni cal heri ta ge, among which the Sout hern Rai lroad with its accom pan ying
struc tu res, and small hydroe lec tric plants are the most impor tant.
Fi gu re 3: Pro po sed inter pre ta tion areas in the Ljub lja na Marsh.p
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3.1 Inter pre ta tion form
A struc tu red lands ca pe inter pre ta tion basis was deve lo ped for every area using the form pre sen ted here. The
form was desig ned and com ple ted by taking into account the pers pec ti ve of mana gers, who will be able to use the
selec ted topics as a star ting point for deve lo ping the lands ca pe inter pre ta tion in a se lec ted area. The form is trans -
fer rab le to other envi ron ments, is easy to com ple te, and can be used by the spe cia list ser vi ces of mana gers of
vari ous types of pro tec ted areas and by local com mu ni ties. It con sists of the fol lo wing eight the ma tic cate go ries:
• Loca tion;
• Area out li ne;
• Natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge;
• Cul tu ral value;
• Infra struc tu re;
• Lands ca pe inter pre ta tion;
• Pro tec tion and poten tial vul ne ra bi lity;
• Map.
The cate go ries of the inter pre ta tion area loca tion and out li ne pro vi de a tho rough pre sen ta tion of the
selec ted area: its loca tion in the imme dia te and wider sur roun dings, a brief des crip tion of its relief fea tu res,
bodies of water, pre do mi nant flo ra, land use, and key social geo grap hi cal pro per ties, such as the pre do mi nant
type of sett le ment, popu la tion by sett le ment, and the soci oe co no mic struc tu re of indi vi dual sett le ments.
I. LOCATION
Ad dress Des crip tion
Wi der area in que stion Po ten tial pro tec ted area, region
Im me dia te area in que stion Es tab lis hed name of the part of the region
Mu ni ci pa lity(ies) The muni ci pa lity(ies) that the inter pre ta tion area belongs to.
Sett le ment(s) The sett le ment(s) who se parts extend to the area of inter pre ta tion.
Map The area of inter pre ta tion mar ked on the map of the wider region.
II. AREA OUTLINE
Brief out li ne Geo grap hic loca tion, relief pro per ties, bodies of water, flo ra, pre do mi nant land use, sett le ment:
popu la tion, type of sett le ment (ur ban, subur ban, rural, com pact, scat te red), eco no mic acti vi ties
Pro tec ted areas Le gi sla tion that pro tects parts of the area or indi vi dual heri ta ge units
The natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge cate gory pro vi des an inven tory of the heri ta ge sites in indi vi dual
areas and is key for deve lo ping the the mes, goals, and topics of the lands ca pe inter pre ta tion. A desk inven -
tory of the heri ta ge sites is car ried out for each area selec ted, in which both the units pro tec ted through legal
acts and tho se that are only inc lu ded in the offi cial records are taken into account.
III. NATURAL AND CULTURAL HERITAGE
List of natu ral heri ta ge sites used for inter pre ta tion
Num ber Type (e.g., hydro lo gi cal, geo morp ho lo gi cal, zoo lo gi cal, Name Lo ca tion (x, y coor di na tes) Des crip tion
ecosy stem etc.)
… … … … …
… … … … …
List of cul tu ral heri ta ge sites used for inter pre ta tion
Num ber Type (e.g., cul tu ral lands ca pe, buil dings, arc heo lo gi cal Name Lo ca tion (x, y coor di na tes) Des crip tion
sites, sett le ments and their parts etc.)
… … … … …
… … … … …
Pre do mi nant types of heri ta ge: The pre do mi nant type of heri ta ge in the lists of cul tu ral and natu ral heri ta ge
sites is high ligh ted (e.g., hydro lo gi cal and arc heo lo gi cal heri ta ge).
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The cul tu ral value cate gory lists vari ous values that have not yet been recog ni zed by the heri ta ge pro -
tec tion pro fes sion and eva lua tes the inter pre ta tion areas in terms of cul tu ral ser vi ce pro vi sion. It takes into
account the rela xa tion, aest he tic, ins pi ra tio nal, iden ti fi ca tion, spi ri tual, and edu ca tio nal values that the area
offers to locals and visi tors (e.g., Šmid Hri bar 2014). The grea ter the num ber of types of cul tu ral ser vi ces
pro vi ded by the area, the more impor tant its cul tu ral value.
IV. CULTURAL VALUE
Re la xa tion values Aest he tic values Ins pi ra tio nal values Iden ti fi ca tion values Spi ri tual/re li gi ous values Edu ca tio nal values
… … … … … …
The infra struc tu re cate gory first focu ses on the trans port acces si bi lity of the area by analy zing the
traf fic con nec tions, with a spe cial emp ha sis on sustai nab le modes of trans port. Bus and rai lroad time tab -
les are stu died in detail, espe cially from the nearby local and regio nal cen ters and trans por ta tion hubs. This
makes it pos sib le to deter mi ne whet her the exi sting con di tions are sui tab le or what should be done in the
futu re to impro ve acces si bi lity (e.g., chan ging bus rou tes, buil ding a brid ge across a stream, build more
hiking trails and cycle paths, and so on).
An inven tory is made of the struc tu res inten ded for supply, ser vi ce, and lei su re acti vi ties, such as restrooms,
gro cery sto res, restau rants, ATM s, museums, pla ces for equip ment ren tal, accom mo da tion, and so on. The -
se acti vi ties are impor tant for satisf ying the gene ral needs of visi tors and, in terms of the hie rarchy of needs,
they are a pre con di tion for attrac ting their atten tion (Ogo re lec 2004). Inter pre ta tio nal arran ge ments, such
as natu re trail entry and exit points, are pla ced in areas with exi sting infra struc tu re.
V. INFRASTRUCTURE
Ac ces si bi lity Bus, train, car, bicyc le, cab le car, on foot; (des cri be and pro vi de sui tab le infor ma tion, such as distan ce from
a gi ven pla ce, time tab les, par king, etc.)
Supply and ser vi ce acti vi ties Por tab le toi lets, gro cery sto re, snack bar, restau rant, accom mo da tion, vaca tion farm, infor ma tion point, post
offi ce, bank, ATM, gas sta tion, cell pho ne cove ra ge, Wi-Fi access (list avai lab le acti vi ties)
Lei su re acti vi ties Exi sting inter pre ta tion tools; hi king trails, cycle paths, riding trails, water ways, and simi lar; play ground, sports
fields, and pic nic areas; equip ment ren tals; mu seum.
The form’s main focus is on lands ca pe inter pre ta tion; spe ci fi cally, its the me, goal, and topics. The the -
me is selec ted based on the pre do mi nant type of heri ta ge in a spe ci fic area and is used as the cen tral
inter pre ta tion the me, such as the pile-dwel ling cul tu re in the Ljub lja na Marsh. In this, recom men da tions
for the the me to inc lu de a cen tral idea, ref lect the pur po se of the inter pre ta tion, and be pre sen ted in an
attrac ti ve and sim ple way are taken into account (Til den 1957; Lewis 1981; Vever ka 2011). After this, the
goals of the inter pre ta tion are defi ned for the spe ci fic area. In line with the latest stu dies on wor king mem-
ory capa city (Co wan 2005), a ma xi mum of three goals are defi ned, making sure they rela te to the the me
and fol low one of the main pur po ses of lands ca pe inter pre ta tion: to sti mu la te visi tors to think (Til den 1957).
In the case of the pile-dwel ling cul tu re, the se goals inc lu de the fol lo wing: to get to know the sett le ments
and lifesty le of pile-dwel lers and how they adap ted to their living con di tions, and how lower ground wa -
ter levels endan ger the in situ con ser va tion of pile-dwel ling sites. Then sui tab le mate rial or topics are deve lo ped
in order to reach the goals set. In the case of the pile-dwel ling cul tu re, the pos sib le topics inc lu de the fol -
lo wing: the pre su med lake, swamp, peat land, piles, pile-dwel ling sett le ment, mate rial rem nants, threat to
the con ser va tion of sites, and a typi cal pile-dwel ler’s day.
In line with the selec ted the me, goals, and topics, the most sui tab le inter pre ta tion tools are sug ge sted,
such as e-les sons, infor ma tion boards, mobi le apps, pri va te tours, recon struc tions, field assign ments, prin -
ted mate rials, out door clas srooms, and natu re trails. Vari ous types of inter pre ta tion tools tar ge ted at dif fe rent
groups of (both real and onli ne) visi tors make it pos sib le to attract a wide variety of poten tial visi tors of
vari ous ages, inte rests, and back ground know led ge.
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VI. LANDSCAPE INTERPRETATION
In ter pre ta tion the me Cen tral the me or motif of inter pre ta tion
In ter pre ta tion goals A ma xi mum three goals are high ligh ted
In ter pre ta tion topics Se lec tion of topics
In ter pre ta tion tools Se lec tion of tools:
• Low-cost (e.g., broc hu res, onli ne des crip tions, field assign ments, pri va te tours)
• Medium pri ce ran ge (e.g., e-les sons and mobi le apps)
• Expen si ve (e.g., vi si tors’ cen ter, recon struc tions, and out door clas srooms)
If, based on the cri te ria des cri bed abo ve, a se lec ted area is iden ti fied as worthy of inter pre ta tion, the
pro tec tion and poten tial vul ne ra bi lity cate gory is used to check the envi ron men tal carr ying capa city and
assess the area’s poten tial vul ne ra bi lity in terms of natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge con ser va tion. The fun da -
men tal que stion is how many peo ple can visit the selec ted area wit hin a spe ci fic time ran ge and in what
way wit hout degra ding its envi ron ment. For exam ple, visits are con trol led by making visi tors walk to the
edge of the natu re reser ve and let ting them see the reser ve only in small, pre fe rably gui ded, groups. Befo re
making any chan ges or inter ven tions, the mana ger must arran ge a zo na tion of the inter pre ta tion area based
on the legal bases, asses sment of the envi ron men tal carr ying capa city, the topics of inter pre ta tion, and pro -
po sed tools. In this, the mana ger defi nes whe re vari ous visi tor groups can spend time, what areas they can
reach with vari ous means of trans port, and so on. Based on this asses sment, it can be deci ded what addi -
tio nal infra struc tu re should be instal led in the area, if at all. Only the legal bases for pro tec ting the heri ta ge
in the selec ted area are ente red in the form.
VII. PROTECTION AND POTENTIAL VULNERABILITY
Pro tec ted areas The type of pro tec tion in pla ce (e.g., Strict Natu re Reser ve, Natu re Reser ve, Natu ral Monu ment, Natu ra 2000 site, Monu ment)
VIII. MAP
The ma tic map The loca tion of the inter pre ta tion area is mar ked on a map, inc lu ding the natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge units and infra struc tu re
4 Conc lu sion
Lands ca pe inter pre ta tion is one of the most sui tab le, effec ti ve, and also deman ding and com plex pro ces -
ses of infor ming and rai sing the awa re ness of visi tors and local resi dents in pro tec ted and other areas of
inte rest. From its con cep tual to imple men ting sta ge, this pro cess demands a com pre hen si ve and inter dis -
ci pli nary approach. The rele vant lite ra tu re does not inc lu de any estab lis hed gui de li nes on appro pria te
met ho do logy for iden tif ying the ele ments that are worth inter pre ting wit hin a spe ci fic lands ca pe.
A spe cial met ho do logy was desig ned that mana gers and inter pre ters can use to iden tify the areas for
inter pre ta tion and their key poten tials, and deve lop an inter pre ta tion basis by inc lu ding vari ous inter pre -
ta tion tools. The most use ful part of this met ho do logy is the inter pre ta tion form, which can be trans fer red
to other lands ca pes and is sim ple to use. Using this form, mana gers will iden tify the key natu ral and cul -
tu ral heri ta ge sites, cul tu ral values, infra struc tu re, and legal bases for pro tec ting heri ta ge in a spe ci fic area.
The form ser ves pri ma rily as a tool and the con cep tual inter pre ta tion dif fers by indi vi dual case.
Fif teen areas were iden ti fied and eva lua ted as part of the case study of the Ljub lja na Marsh Natu re Park.
The iden ti fi ca tion was based on the expert asses sment, which sub se quently allo wed for a broa der under -
stan ding of the lands ca pe com ple xity. Quan ti ta ti ve eva lua tion would have only limi ted this pro cess, and
indi vi dual see mingly mar gi nal (but excep tio nally impor tant) lands ca pe com po nents would have been lost.
In a cul tu ral lands ca pe it is dif fi cult to draw a clear divi ding line bet ween natu re and society. Simi -
larly, des pi te Slo ve nia’s admi ni stra ti ve divi sion, natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge are inter con nec ted, which requi res
a com pre hen si ve pre sen ta tion in terms of lands ca pe inter pre ta tion. The pro cess of iden tif ying topics of
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inte rest can be enric hed by inc lu ding an area’s cul tu ral values. Spe cial atten tion must be paid to the most
vul ne rab le areas in terms of natu ral and cul tu ral heri ta ge con ser va tion when the mana ger wis hes to pre -
sent them to a se lec ted audien ce. The most appro pria te met hods of inter pre ting heri ta ge in the vul ne rab le
areas inc lu de pri va te in situ gui ded tours, inter pre ta tion cen ters, and the inter net.
The selec tion of inter pre ta tion tools (e.g., field assign ment data ba se, e-les sons with teac hing instruc -
tions, infor ma tion boards, pri va te gui ded tours, prin ted mate rials, out door clas srooms, and natu re trails)
depends on the topics selec ted and tar get groups. The selec ted tools are tar ge ted at vari ous groups of peo -
ple to con vin ce them to come visit a spe ci fic lands ca pe and try to under stand the lands ca pe they are visi ting
or even living in. This agrees with Cvah te’s claim that qua lity inter pre ta tion not only inf luen ces peo ple’s
know led ge, but also chan ges their beha vior (Cvah te 2013).
Using the form pre sen ted, the mana ger will more easily achie ve the ulti ma te goal of inter pre ta tion:
for peo ple to get to know the lands ca pe and pro tect it against inap pro pria te chan ges by sprea ding know -
led ge about it and posi ti ve atti tu des towards it.
An expert-ba sed lands ca pe inter pre ta tion does not result in com mer cia li za tion of the area; on the con -
trary, it helps direct visi tors and rai se their awa re ness.
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